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SPECIAL notices.
MASONIC HALL ASSOCIATION' OF DIS-

litlCi uf COLUMBIA
Wa-HisoTos. May 13.1889.

Notice la hereby riven that the bonds issued by the
Masonic Hall Association of the District of Columbia.
<tit*d Autriat 1, lhTv tiecaine due and payable on the
i- Uy : Vnv'ist. 1HMX A.l of said txnds. except No1--7. uhich vrsa for iioo.and No 405, which was for
*.">»>. have been presented to th> Aaeociatlou and can-
i -1-d by |<ay uient : amount due on same. On said 1st
day of August. lSsH, interest ou snul bonds ceased,and unless said at«.ve-ii.eiitioned bonds. Noe. 1-7 ana
4u.">. are pfvarated to ti,« Association for payment on
or >«tore the l.">th d.iv of June. 1SSH, the Aasoc.atiou
will api ly to the trustees named in the deed of trust
under which the I ay nent of sudbuudtwu secured
Ira release of sanl deed of trust
By i.nler of the Linoetora of Masonic Hall A«socia-

tion DC. NOBLE t» LARNER,
my l i e* *4 w secretary.

WASHINGTON SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
.* 916 Pa. avenue.

Stora«re Departments all above trronnd. my4-4m
CAUTION IN rlnCHAMXi ULK

Finest Brand of Tobacco, known aa "Extra
p"iiuds." the trrd. will ».« that the name "B F.
Gravely & Co . Extra runt d«." i* imprinted tive tiMiea
iti «u h All otbere at-* imitation*. James L. Bar-
tour si son. Wholesale D*^. p GRAVfXT co
mylOflt MartiusviLe. Henry Co.. Va._
^ , THIH1> CO-OPE..AT1VE KllLDING ASiviT* >CIA i ION <>* WASHINGTON. I> C-
1 be I hird Co- p-ntive li uldintr Association of
Vk fcsM*itf*c-:i. D. C.. :sauea its iour.h series of stock on
It-Ml 1 MONLiAi IN JL'NL. lS--'.< Shares, t~
per n n;ii, ou whK h ^i.OOO in advareed to purchas¬
er*. Inn r* *t 5 per cent per annum on withdrawals.
Mutssn, lions to sttvk can lie made at the ijllowinif

.... CHIKCH « MEPhEXSON, Sth a d Maryland
»ve.s.w.;J H JnHNSo.N, 7th and Maryland ave;
l)r. R H Gl'NNELL. Pa. ave.. THOMPSON *
i'u. !0th a> d l.om-iaua ave. n w CAMM.V K S
IiEi KlK.">; i an i k »ts. n.w.; O. T. IHOMPSOS,
l>:.l Pa ave. U-W inylU-lm

GARDE* HOSF.. HOSE-REEL, HOSE
Fixtures, for iftrden and street use. for

larve bulldiliirs and fir" department: best (roods; Jul/e -. lowest prirr 3 IKWyDVEAH KlHHlK C0^30Hinn »t. Lawu Tenuis. Y:-i'htiii&,and Bicycle Shoes.
I>af... r and Lubber teltinir. I ull st. I; » st
fades. myS-lm

3 OKFICI: COLLKl'TOR OF T \\> s, DIH-
TK!» 1 of i*» i.r ibIA. Washington, iliy

1. 1>n;» | he «-t u.xj »yer** i» cali-<l to the
lax i».r t!.p y**tr eiiaintf Juut* .'iO. ldHi*. ounal
Hid i n.»l j»r- ;>-rty. The second hall oi aucU t.ix,
B-iier-iiot i r \ iuusly ] aid. wili berviue tl«e and raya-
t. t r;--T 'lay "f May, and 11 11 -t paid bet«»re the
Brvt iuy ? Jun-, - i ::Jr, ohail thereuv<'ii be in nr-

<x il d»-i»j. ¦1 ai.<t |Hualty« i two per eentnin
ur« a -a i: 'tner^- f ffh.ili I** addtM,*Ila the same,
witii« .'. r ta\**<« «iu»* ats * in arrears, wul be iirfted lor
idverti- i.wm a wi tax ileiii th- ninnn r pr^ nUd

t)yLv.. liy v rder of thv i.'viuiiii<'*toiktT* ot
Hi3 i- ! oi Coin .bia. Attest. £. Ci. DAVIS, Ooi-
c, t . i. \ ¦< I

, NL A sCHiH'L O* CHRIS I IAN srT.
C.> "Nii ~

. P^! fIN: HOLBKOOK,
M , ml <i Qtfi, a. i» r iour

i -*. w » k u"..d t? ruiliir. has
t I. - ;tui* at H'.irys lie Uae

,,.r. i aU^- - ft- ! . .. U4l>Uthl>
J l!n#

- i'Mth ICK HKE ANDl HEAP.
.# * < : \X 1'llL ftj i: ^."tt li Gas Li^rat
i ; i.y" .<\ i.c ai'CfiN>«. .N bholti} lis.

><«ji k.iiitisi\f Awfiit*.
.r < 1 tflCAirsur S UX'K. CHLUT E9,t?i unties. mill iiUfeO>

: uu : I. O. C»F.I>!IEY,
1 . ;tI. r.t 1 DiittrtU (Kt; Luilumir).

S:

C»LEaI \hK-LuWN I?AL£

K k r w n r.r.n ~ ssssk k .' s a n -
sKa II N V N* r °SS.s. K .'I N NN .«» v .3K K i: S N.N litHi ss3

AT. A CCC KF.I
p P \ V I AA C C F
PPP A A L A A C I- F.
p AA.. L AAA V C E
P A A I.LIL A A CCC LEE

sis it.zn :H sT::rET x. w.

Cr>L' F.nt) HATS

f r I.AMFS. MT-iSLS u.l CHILLP.EN. mutt and j«".li be Svli r-

"'HIT ,T\ H \_-i. all tt.e latest shape* and all.
tutors. former 11 ice. vf

M4LK-LOV.N PFICE. 6Sc.

I \*>T£s Hai -j. -ii sh^ts:a and all colors, former
| r .e. »Tc. j

I
MARK ryyvrs PRICE, 50c.

W*. are u> w v. t, i\ ii.x a:l the taleat ahapea in White
k_J Li-^s .Vl..i-3 alld Fancy Lraiu*.

K K. TT NX N O<;0 *" eSS.
k k ii n v n r. a - 2 ^
K >. II .1 X N O ®SSa
k K II 5 NN' CO s 3K K U X KN WO SS3

^.PP A L A w; 1F.K
f- P AA L AA C C 1
lei'p A A L A A C rE
g AAA I. AAA C C K
\f A A LI LL A A CCC ECE

S14 sLVENTH STLEE T S.W..
¦yJ'.'m

Hjtf.eat Cra^ht
IN WHITE GOODS AT LCTTBELL'S.

Co-. s.*Oth »t. and Fa. are. n. w.

Ore cam* Dimities at SV.. worth l^r and 15c, »

1*t*- Ln »- Iiid.ai Lil» : a lrt-m Cc. to Uoc.
Very ft -. S .-r?»l*ra at \ i»c. and ^oc.; ^reat drives.

». and »i.tk Mu's.iis, wur lu^jc.
|k >--

[ 1< a Quiiu at 7s"*c.. worth #1.
|L a k- , . ^L. rhem

i L.:..--i.h. Nhj fc:na and Towels
ts-4> irT.tture Linen *r »>k.»c lio doxen Towels at
1 50 i er do* w\ rtfc
lhechea;*at lijti. To*«r!s in Waah*ntfton, loc. and

5c.
One rate Litfht Print* at .V.
One caae Iniiitro Liue»» t very low.

out AI V.Al.» A*N I.N I M>h WEAR.
Gent.< yl.irti, formerly 91, muMi trj at 7.V.
Ocntx' shirTi, tormeri> muat «-o at 5ilc.
ii*- ts* >hirt-*, formerly 5ih- , mn-t «.«» at
i Saiits. lorturrlj :i.Vn.u-! iro at *^5c.
L*tLr» v»sti a*, the *ame low r.*n
C .'..I*ii.M:'s Hail»ri-'iran Vr»t» at .'.V.
< : iy .aio yard-» lelt oi duriimer biika, wolr* at 35c.

tortn
i -ir > ar d « ni| ure La< » s lor over dreaees at
1 :+>. «1.1 .">. and -rth $%, #*..."»«», a:.d $'.l

. 1 .: -Ov '.t Ir.;.. 1'Jc tt.« $1.50
t * r \. rv.
O' I'.ar.-:*.: a ir. GrTiT" H : ? at ''

, w.-rth ."i0c.
i . » ;<:.! r*-« mar *a»: fclack H -e at ^.V , rerj low.
u" * a; i :esmt ia two heavy and n.uat oe re-

i-
Ca:: r-rly :^.r Laifaina.

THO» J l.t'TTKEIX.
U,y4-'^sr Cor. VWh and Pa ave u.s

i Oc.
A -it White and Fancy Veats^ worth from fl -'o

are jos neinf sold kt 7dc. J hey will soon
I ail »oid.

Are y i hard to flt in a suit? Unusually lotur or
'¦ rt ... d s-ijjt" Just irive u-. atrial. The chances

¦»» .!. Ri voia. whether you ar aiiui, aiMl UMk.->ure
'¦«n: ;. .^1 sii^rt-i.a stout, uur a:xea run to 4ti

st, 4o waist, anu 37 in seaui of pants.

This is the price of our popular Bisineaa Suits,
. L.. h you'L tmd eviuai to any suits sold at from *10
>.1 o.

ts.aa.
This is the price of nice, well made, stylish Suits fur

"oy- trou. o t. 14 year< They'll ir-ve sati'factlot.
tn\r t . ,n abo'lt 2i» <trl -s at 4'J ."<0, jS. I i j*»,

J'5. V < .ol1. and aS. «e call ^how a beautiiul
-.'.lilt ...I tw ,'>r thi" piece suita, and at a

*'il*t oi livt ieaa than "Jo per CeuL,

FOR BOYS 14 to 18

We_»how a \»ell »el-<-ted stock, l'ncea from #3.75
I- ilo < ur l.n. ¦. 1 lai.K'a from ( 1 .So for al.-
" ol Clievi, t i) v *. i lor tha l/eat Worsteds. Equal
to any sow lor '.o ier cent i..ore by othera. At

WE VL'S
ONE PRICE CLOTHISO HOC8E.

H10 :sm 311 7TH st. S.W.

i.^thma And Catarrh
Cured by the

CIGARETTES E S PIC .

t'vire»f.. n. Srf'oCaUir', Coughs. Colda. Cheat Neu-
J»'S1S.4' lai.s J l.-Hl, U'i.ui st La/are New
; iut'Ol kA UlUIAt. hold by all Chemlata of
ainarfca se4-^ain,ly-lp

I^OHEiHINO N F.W.

LEATHEKUID TRUNKS.

Vary li*ht ia weutht.
STRONGER and MORE LI KABLE than

Hole Leather, and at BALE THE PRICE
Wade and sold only at TOPHAH'S

liut. Facioiy, l»'ai Pa. av«

SPECIAL NOTICES.
the children's country home is

.^3^ now opeu tor me reception ol poot kii deli¬
cate children. Girls under 14 and boys under 12
yernof aire are received for periods of two W'-^k*
during the summer. Any uersoti desirous of obtaini.nr
tor such a child the benetlt of tlie h"me. may apply in
writing or In |*r»n to the Children's Committee.
~011 I street northwest, stating the name aud address
of the child and of the applicant. It*

I. O. O. F-THE REGULAR 8EMI-
monthly meeting of MOUNT NEBO EN¬

CAMPMENT. So. 0, will l>e held this (Wednesday)
even.ng at 8 o'clock. The presence of every member
earnestly requested

It THOMAS W. FOWLER, Scribe.
S S. SHEDD k BUG.

AMERICAN METER COMPANY'S

ECONOMY OAS RANGES

ABE COOL. ECONOMICAL, PERFECT.
ml5 43" 9th *t. n.w.

»- PERSONS WHO HUFF! R FROM AN
excess of uric acid are imited to visit Hood's

"Mineral Water Depot," 814 F St., to morrow aud
Friday and drink -H>sceola" water free of charire.
Osceola is the most powerful diuretic on the market,
and is a specific fur all urinary troubles. Its effect is
marvelous in nervous prostration, rheumatism and
liver troubles. mylj-2t*

FAIR AND-FESTIVAL FOR THEBF.V-
eflt of loth street M. E. church, at 1034

14th st. n.w., on
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY" AND FRIDAY,

May 15,10,17,
from 7 to 10 p. m. myl4-3t#

SANITARY ENGINEERINGAND PUBLKJ
Hygiene.Columbian University..Free pub¬lic lecture by Architect Prof. FAVA, TO-NIGHT, at 8

j*. m., on the SEWEliAGE OF CITIES, with special
reference to the sewers of Paris. It*

H B SMITH, ARTIST, MAK~ES AND
j delivers at once a free-hand Cra\ on Portrait

b> psyiugai per week: pricas J10 to <?.">; Satisfac¬
tion irua.anteed; largest studio in Washington. Call
and s<f specimens, Cor. tith st. and Mass. ave. ml-3w*
rf- -a OUR $1',' TRUE BLUE SERGE SUIT
JPv^, has fit, style, workmanship and price to
recommend it. GEO. SPRVNSY.my7-3in 434 7th st. n.w.

,
THE FIRM OF MUDD BRONSON

iV dissolved f artnerstiip by mutual consent ou
Saturday. May 11, l8H(i, and I notify the public I aiu
no h Hirer responsible for any debts contracted in the
firm name.

DANIF.L H MUDD,
niyl4-3t* 14th and 15th, P Mid l I. ave n.w.

S-, TO MY FRIENDS. PATRONS AND THE*
pubic: l'lut is to >ri>e not.re l hat I have

r< ;».ov J mi shoe Store to 4-'J Uth st n.w., where will
full line of flue Shoes, slippers, fcc.

JOHN E. LITTLE.

Harry J. Kidd, formerly with Edmuuston & Co., wil
be triad to meet liia friends and customers at the atiove

store. my 14-01*
FOOlTFOR REFLECTION .if'

Not even the extravagant language of the Clothiers
c:»ii make th»*:r $1."» aud $20 Ready-made Suits ahnoat
e iu;u t»i custom-made. Decidedly not, mthe differ-
? ia e is u o tricat una i9 clearly perceptible to any ob-
mtv n-r m.tii. Tue t-'Ut emi jnb e th out of Rear.theydon't set mrht. 1 am makin-f Suits to order of sum¬
mer woolcL-i as low as i'Jo, which I guarantee. 1 yethave uu ittractive line of l ine Truuserixiflrs, :«nd youstrike my price in taking per cent off that of anyoth»*r rejutable tailor. Alter you have wasted a little
monev 011 clieui> Trousers, or suits j resuinably mad**-
to- rtler. J;\>p in and let me iuake yov a pair of'L rou-'-rs or a Suit that will compel you to a<-knowledgeti.ai. iuU have gotten more than your money's w^rth.

O. WAKFIELD 8IM1 SON,myl4-2t Exrert in Trousers, cor. 9tn and G sts. n.w.
ffc- ^ XOTlcl- HAVIHO RETIR1 D FROM

th^ iirui of OKAY h CLAKKSON and j»ur-tlie in-tntiinr oflkce located at 1012 Pennsylva-
i is ave. I an now rraparad to derate all cluaei ofB<. i^a d J< b w-.rK promtitly, reasonably and in theh.-lnst style of the ari. All work intrusted to me *ill
re«.t:»ve my personal attention. Thanking- the public
tor j.iat lavors, 1 am. re-»pe« tt; !iv,

FKANK B. CLAEKSON,
n.y1U-JU 1 ui'J ^emsylvania ave.

HOW TOKFFF COOL.
Such weather a* we have endured these

past few days is probably but a foretaste of the sum-
mer'* heat.We wai.t to keapcomfortable.Thin BAL-
BKIiiGA* UNDEKWKACand NEOL1GKE OUTING
SHIKTS with a loose tokled tie. not ouly pleases the
uucg nation but in reality is ccolor.
Tb-ae we have in the beat makes.
Lisi-L aHK£AL> ANI> UKA1. BALBUIOGAN H0-

S1KKV In shades that will not discolor, thin and elas¬
tic, are as nice we can surest.
A broad B uck or B.ue Siik Sash to tie around the

w»ih: when dres-ed negli^ je. ;.d s to tlie neatness of
youiratura.We wJl be pictscd to show you these.

H. F WOODARD & CO.,
MEN'S IMPORTING FURNISHERS,

*nyl3 loth and F st-*. n.w.
BEMOTAL-I DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE

^ zL, t * y iric^d!- a »u llit i :ii.iu* thst I h&ve re¬
in. vti .-.J- olhctf to the r iemm^ buildmir, HlH'jst

J. It. HERTFORD,
iny1.5-1 m lie*. Lbtate broker

, DR. W. K. BCTLER
has reopentd hi- of.: e :-.t 1107 11th st.

'jflice hoars,
8:30.10:^0 a.lit 4.*i i .;n. myl3-lw#

t|r THIb IS TO GIVE N> ¦: 1C1. THAT WE,
the UU'Iei s;irjie<l,haviij^ this day *-ni-ve<l into

. -partaer.lup tne fp d'l .. V in.n.salon business will
beco iinucd at i>ll* h:.>1 1 1, »t n w . u:.d»-r su'ne
hru. naa.e of W. a AN'DEliSON & CO., as heretofore

W. S ANMlllhoN.
_myl3-3r hobr. L. ANDr.KSON*.
> THE GltADr ING EXI RCIf-ES" OF

th*-VVasliimrt. Training School for Nurse®
will be h- id .; the c-.Iuniutan University lluildmK.
cor 1 "ith and 11 sts , on THCK8DAV EVCMXO,
May l'itn. a* 8..JO0 1'..Vlort-ssea will bt delivered
by ilon. lhoinas VVi.» :i ai:d i^r. >1. F. Cuubcrt. lne
public '« < orduliy if->ite U) attend
ni;.ll-4t H L. t. JOHNSON, Dean.

¦x THE NAlI I.NAL s.tl t DEFOSIT
W-- foil]; any, l.(th st. slid New York avenue,
it- cive* silverware. Ltd ul. kinds ol va'.U't-'les 011 de-
Lsoit hait.tullazts 3wr (¦?.¦it. Vaults hre-i-roof,
l uivlar 1 r- -of. dan. 1 -proof, inn.- e of their nt.-w build-
iiiii. with walls o 1- -l 0 iuciK-a thick. Construction
firc-i roof tnro'urhout r.guipincnt iitisuri aaaeU as a
ba!.- DviMiit Coun any
Ai arimeiits provided exclusively for ladies.

ixiioii inutia uiyll-ltn
JNO MMAN, nil PA. AVE, STILL

continues to put on best t lt..:coal tin roofinir
at per souaie Have ul?o m stock Otcudate anti re-
dii fed rooting tin. All roota I put on wul warrant for
three years n.yll-7t
ap-r.s, OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS, bls-#..f~H.Kl OF COLUMBIA, WASH .>u'lt»>,
April -lid, 1889. DeerimiK it conducive to tne puoitc
lnteiests to o;*u a n- w r ad fifty leet wide as a recti¬
linear prolo^-aiikyU of Colleire stree t, from (Jth street
west extenueu to I'-j i#htwood avenue, the Cominis-
sioners ot me Di-trict of Columbia have liad the route
surveyed and a plat thereof prepared and hied ill this
office In c jin'iiance with law notice is hereby iriveu
ot the pr itHW .t o)>enlnir of tne highway aforesaid, and
all |*-rsou» wuo have objections to present thereto are

calied_uiK>L to attend at this office at l'J o'clock m. ou
tiie l."»th day of May. 1 SN:t, when the Commissioners
will <ivr hearing to ail persons in interest W. B
VlBK SAM err. E ^ HKAT1.LV, CHAS. W KAV-
M N b. Commissions rs o: t..e Lis.net of Columbia.
ap^^.-'4.3U.myl,'. .a. 14.15

EQUITABLE

CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION.
"EwUITABLE BUILDING." 1003 F 81.

First payment
17 th issue

May, Isoa.

Office op«n dally from » a.m. to 4:30 p.m , when sub-
.criptiou for s..«re» and l ayinent. thereon is received.Shares f:.ao per month, 11,000 advanced on each
share.

l aniphlets explaining the object and advantages oftl-> A»ot anu other information furnished upon
application.

THOS. SOMKRV1LLE, Pres't.
JN'O. JOY EDSOS. Sec y. tp'JV

GAS FIXTURE-
-AMPS.

MANri AC 11 REKS' PRICES.
ULARANTEi-D ISLSi QUALITY AND WORKMAN¬

SHIP.

SCHULTZ GAS FIXTURE CO.,
apC0-3m 131.> F st. n w., Sun Building.

Sl CtE^S PF.K11CT GAS~STOVES.
Guaranteed Best and Cheapest.

All Styles of
GAS FIXTURES.

Call and sm.
C. A. MUDDIMAS.

1^06 F street.
ap^0-3m Next to Johnson Bros.

KINGaLEY BROS.' CREAMERY CO.

CHOICEST DAIRY PRODUCTS. WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL MILE AND CREAM DEPOT,
bJU and 931 D st. n. «.

Send orders by postal, telephone or our w*ffons. The
best 111 ilk and the best aertice tiiat can be obtained at
all tin.ca.

Our Wholesale Butter House, 21H 10th *t. n. w., will
shortly remove to our new building, WJT and tUU
Louisiana ave. mh-3 3m

SPECIAL NOTICE-STAGES FOR AR-
_ lingt. 'ii,Corner ot :i^ld and M streets, hourly
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.. daily, fare oOc. round trip.
Also si tnrle and double teems for hire. Parties deair-
ona ot visiuutf the Falla, fishitur parties, can charter
sta.es fit in my stables oppt>site New Bridge, M st.
Cabe ai.u htndaoms tor ture. LEA IS J. COLLINS,
ai'-iO-lm- Proprietor,

FRESH HAVANA AND UTY WE8T
SEGAR8.

CHAMPAONK WINES.
All Hie leading brand., at New York Price*
PEMBROKE PULE ilYE WHlaEV

1HOMAS RUSSELL.
Importer Wines. Brandies aud Segars,

fl!S 1S!13 Pennsylvania avenue.

GENERAL TAXES DUE PRIOR TO
July 1. 1888. can be paid at a ulscount

1 u; oiiirh ALLE> C. CLARK,BayU-iiv* 0O3 F st XLV.

Washinton News and Gossip,
Index m AdTtniwarnij,

8
ATTORNFT9 o

AUCTION SALES p.. 2
ARCHITECTS I>aV,

"

BOARDING p,,0 .1
BOOKS AND STATIONERY

"

]w. 7
BUSINESS CHANCES pZ. o

bicycles :::::::::::::::::: «
CITY ITEMS £**! 2
COUNTRY BOARD "7 |wl o

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE T
deaths p£U
DENTISTRY ££ g
dry goods pj.5
EDUCATIONAL 7
EXCURSIONS... pi*! I
family suppuksv;;.7;;:;::v".v.v.v; ?
FINANCIAL. Pair* 6
FOR RENT (Rooms) . pZL n

FOR RENT (Houses) p.®
for rent <oFncES) vzZ
FOR RENT (Miscellaneous) Pnire '-2
FOR RENT (Stoheh) p-ufe 0

FOR SALE (Houses) Pa*« :i
FOR SALE (Lots)

* ""patra 0

FOR SALE (Miscellaneous) Faro 2
GENTLEMEN'S GOODS Pjuto G
HOTELS ic! L
WCUrUUUHij.u. ZZZZZZZ.'-i^, 7
LADIES' GOODS Pimm 7
LOCAL MENTION ..ZZZZZZZ.'.Vt*, 8
LOST AND FOUND.. p..
»f.dical «
MISCELLANEOUS pa3
MONEY TO LOAN .7.7.7.77.7.7 Paso 8
NOTARIES PUBLIC p^ .>

OCEAN STEAMERS.. p.,.
"

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.../.". l>a*3
PIANOS AND ORGANS p.,«
PERSONAI IC . .>

printers u 3
PROFESSIONAL . Plur. ,
PROPOSALS "iwG
RAILROADS P

*
7

SPECIAL NOTICES Pa4,e ,
SUBURBAN PROPERTY pL-,. "

SUMMER RESORTS 7
SPECIALTIES '.7.7.7.7.7:;.':;.:I^-> fl
WANTED (Help) Ph^« ¦'

W ANTED (Houses) pa ., .»

W A vTED .Lots, *Z\'Z" Ia*e '

WANTED (Rooms) ".'.'."^Pam J
W AN TED (Situations) Pa>r« '!
W A.N TED (Miscellaneous)

"

I'anv ..

Woou AND COAL .....Z.ZZZ.**** 7

The Star Out of Town.
The Evening Stab will be sent by mail to

any address in the United States or Canada
for such period as may be desired, at the
rate of fifty cents per month. tf-JT Iiut all
such orders must be accompanied by the money,
or the paper cannot be sent, as no accounts art

kept iCith mail subscriptions,
'¦overnment Receipts..Internal revenue.

?3yit.'J43; customs, *459.0.16.

Subject to Penal L>cty..Assistant Secre¬
tary Tichenor lias affirmed the decision of the
collector of customs at New \ork, assessing ad¬
ditional (penal) duty 011 undervalued merchan¬
dise entered by ]<ro forma invoice. The de¬
partment holds that tlio -fact that goods are
entered by pro forma invoice does not relieve
them from payment of additional duty tor
undervaluation whether bond be given for the
production of consular invoice or not.

Mayor Van B. Delash mutt, of Portland.
Oreg., who has large mining interests in Idaho
and Montana, is at the Ebbitt as a representa¬
tive of western mining men before a meeting
to be held on the 15th instant, regarding the
taxing ot lead, .u.lv; mated with other ores,
.hipped from Mexico and other places.
Tempobaby Appointment..Maurice Foona-

chon, ot New York, has been appointed acting
architect for the construction of the new naval
observatory during the absence from the coun¬
try until July 1 of Architect R. M. Hunt.
Naval Court-Mabtial..A general naval

court-martial lias been ordered to convene on
the New Hampshire on the 20th iust., for the
trial of a private marine for absence without
leave. The court will be composed of Com¬
mander Higginson, Lieut. Com. Morong, Lieuts.
Nichols, Jumper, and Barnes, Ensigns Hourigon
and 1 hurston, 1st Lieut. Oilman, marine corps
judge advocate.

Resigned..Sir. A. H. Nelson, of the contract
division of the general iand office, has resigned
and will lea\e to-day for Helena, Mont., where
he will practice law.
Notaries Public Appointed..The President

to-day appointed the following notaries public
for the District of Columbia: Whitfieid Mc-
Kiiilev, Frank L. Dyer, John T. liivins. Archi¬
bald M. McLuchlen, and Jere 11. Wheelwright.
Army Orders..A board of survey to consist

of Capt. O. M. Randall, twenty-third infantry;
First Lieut. F. L. Dodge, twenty-third infantry,
and I irst Lieut. F. L. Strong, fourth artillery,
haa bean ordered to fix the responsibility for
signal service property lost b_v fire at the Michi¬
gan military academy. The leave granted
Capt. A. (J. Taylor, second artillery, has been
extended one month on account of"illness.
The U. S. S. Alliance arrived at Montevideo,

Uruguay, yesterday.
Secbetary Proctor's Trip..Secretarv Proc¬

tor has returned to Washington from his
western trip, looking refreshed and in good
health. He is satisfied with the results of his
observations, although from the hastv maun, r
in which the trip was made the examinations
were necessarily cursory. One post and some¬
times two were visited each dav, and the trip
extended as far west as Denver." In a few davs
Secretary Proctor will visit West Point, N. V.
He says that the subject of' issuing a proclama¬
tion of amnesty to deserters lias not been d s-
cussjd or considered by the President and
himself.
In The Line of Duty..Assistant Secretary

Bussey has directed a rehearing in the case of
a soldier whose application for a pension is

based upon iniuries received while engaged 111
a game of ball. Gen. Bussey is of the opinion
that the injuries were incurred in the line of
duty, as the company to which the soluier
belonged had been ordered out to play ball
for exercise.
Resigned..At the request of Secretary Win¬

dow, Internal Revenue Collector Bishop, of
Cincinnati, has tendered his resignation.
Mr. Randall Improving..Hon. S. J. Ran¬

dall. who has been coutiued to the house for
several weeks, is convalescing rapidlv. and ex¬

pects to be out shortly. Hu .ppetife is good,
and a gentleman who saw nim yesterday says
he looks as well as at any tune during the last
session of Congress. Mr. Randall will proba¬
bly spend the summer at the sea-shore.
Naval Obdebh..Capt. L. A. Beardslee has

been ordered to command the receiving ship
Vermont July 1. Chief Engineer Philip Inch
to special experimental duty at the Washington
navy-yard. Capt. W. A. Kirkland from the
command of the Vermont July 1, and placed
on waiting orders. Surgeon G. E. Harmon.
Assistant Surgeon C. F. Lowndes and Chaplain
E. K. Rawson from the naval a< ademv and
ordered to the practice ship Constellation.
Sailmaker Wm. Kadstoue from the Independ¬
ence and granted three months' sick leave.
Leaves of absence have been granted to Lieut.
F. H. Sherman for one mouth Rafter which he
is ordered to report tor duty in the hydro-
graphic office), to Chief Engineer Edwin Fith-
ean for one year with permission to leave the
I nited States. The leave granted Lnsigh W.
S. Sims has beeu extended six months.
Does Not Apply to the Bossea..Secretary

Tracy recently said that under no circum-
stauces would laborers or mechauics employed
in the various navy-yards throughout the
country be dismissed from their places for
political reasons, but that their skill and effici¬
ency would be the measure of their chances
for retention. The term laborers and me¬
chanics must not in this connection be under¬
stood to include bosses and foremen.

To-day's Bond Offerings aggregated #58,500,
as follows: Registered 4's, *1.500, at 129 flat;
registered 4^'s, §20,000, at 108 flat; *30,000, at
106^; coupon 4>4's, #2,000, at 10« flat.

THE PRESIDENT'S VISITORS.
The White House Again Overrun with

Them To-day.
AND DOORKEEPER LGEFFLEB BAYS THET VERE
ALL "SICE PEOPLE".COL. TOM OCHILTREE AND
PROFESSOR LANOSTON HAVE SATISFACTORY IX-
TERVIEWS WITH THE CHIEF MAGISTRATE

The President was at his desk early this
morning, and he and Secretary Halford had a

consultation as to the business of the day for
some time previous to 10 oVlock. At that hour
the usual quota of callers were lounging in the
corridors upstairs waiting, like the Oklahoma
boomers, for the opening of the gates. Four
colored people, three men and a woman, were
among the first, arriving promptly at 10. They
were Rev. Drs. Robeits and Wells, and Mr. and
Mrs. Colbert, come to plead with the President
for pardon for the son of the Colberts, con¬
demned to be hung day after to-morow for
having slain Mr. Wenzel in the Columbia street
car stables some months ago.

CAME TO PLEAD FOR A LIFE.

They came upstairs with solemn faces bereft
of hojK?. The parents of the condemned man
are very small people, considerably under the
medium height, and they followed meekly in
the wake of Hi v. Roberts, who had charge of
the party. He was armed with some papers,
among them a copy of the court record in Col¬
bert's case.
There was a good deal of patience in the at-

titudes of the folks waiting outside of the
doors. Stillness reigned, and out of Mr. Hal-
ford's window some of the waiting oues en¬
joyed the beautiful scene spread out from the
mansion to the river.

THE WHITE HOCSE BABIES
and their nurses sat on a beach in the shade of
one of the great trees, enjoying the delightful
morning air. Tlr- nurses made letters in the
gravel path with sticks to amuse the children,
whoK<> voices sometimes floated upward into the
windows.

S cr. tary Halford came from the President's
room at abqut a quarter past 10 and begsn his
task of receiving a dozen or more people wait¬
ing for an audience.

SENATORS WHO CALLED
His place in the library was taken by Senator

Harris, who had a short talk with the President,
opposing the appointment of Mr. L. G. Hine
as Commissioner of the District of Columbia,
and then withdrew in favor of S.-natorWashburn.
Ti.e latter held the President's ear for many
minutes, to the anxiety "f the dozen people in
the cabinet room and the two dozen more who
sat in the waiting room and leaned against the
walls oi' the corridors. The crowd was much
larger than usual, and was apparently rein¬
forced by those who were deprived of an audi-
eu.'e by the President's trip down the river.

A SOUTHERN REPUBLICAN WITH A MISSION.
Among those in Mr. Halford's room was a

Mr. Parsons, a southern republican, who had
some important facts to give to the President
that he thought would throw some light on tho
southern question. .Mr. Haitord told him that
the President had gone over the entire field,
that every phase had been given to him. and
that he was fully Informed. Hut Mr. Parsons
persisted until the private secretary concluded
to let him stand his chances for an interview,
and introduced liirn into the cabinet-room, al¬
ready well tilled.

AMONG THE EARLIEST CALLERS
was Col. Tom Oohiltfee. who waited with the
rest. Hon. Geo. H. Halsev and Representative
Lehlback caine up the stairs with a delegation
of about ten New Jerseymen. who declared that
they had only come to pay their respects.
The supply of callers far exceeded the de¬

mand. and tiie receiving reservoirs were soon
choked tfith material, while Senator Washburn
chatted quietiy on with the President.

PROF. JOHN M. LANOSTON
was a little taken aback when he saw the great
crowd before him on reaching the cabinet-
room door. "I am going to have just a short
talk with the Presid lit," he said to a Star re¬
porter. "if I ever get in. I am not afte r an of¬
fice. The testimony in my contested-election
ca o-is in good shape, and is now in the hands
of the printer. Yes. I think it is in very good
shape. It is that matter that brings ine to the
city."
Senator Washburn left in about half an hour,

and after that the mill beiran to grind a little
more rapidly. This, however, did not last Ion?,
for Mr. Rlaine made his appearance at 11 and
carried the President off into the inner rccesses
of the mansion.

A BIG CROWD AND ALL "NICE PEOPLE."
Thsre wis no diminution in the coming

crowd). Representative Ketchum peeped into
the cabinet-room and shook his head. He
asked Doorkeeper Lo ftier what chance there
was. and filially managed to hear his reply that
there was very little show for an interview. He
concluded to come again

Lteftier sighed as he surveyed the faces on all
sides of him. and remarked: "This is a very
large crowd, and ail nice people, too," in a tone
to express great regret that h" could not give
everybody an audi'nee with the President.
Mr. Hlaine stayed about half an hour.

COL. OCHILTREE SEES THE PRESIDENT.
Col. Tom Ochiltree's patience was soon re¬

warded. and he had a chat with the President
for some time. He looked pretty well satisfied
when he came out and went slowly down stairs
on his crutches.

"1 had a talk with the President about Texas
affairs,'' he said. "I do not think that he is go¬
ing to take up those matters right away,
but I am pretty Bure that he is
going to make his appointments
there on the basis of fitness and business
qualifications, if he does that I shall be per¬
fectly contented. He knows perfectly well
that 1 had control of the patronage of the state
uudcr Grant and Arthur, and that every ap¬
pointment made there was a good one. That
is what lias made me so popular iu the state
and enabled lue to come to C ongress from a
.democratic district. Yes. 1 think that the
Pr dent is going to do the right thing by
*I«-x:.s. 1 h ve i.ot presented any names at ali,

j and shall not right away."
WANTS TO BE A CONSUL.

Among the callers who did not stay was Mr.
I' -iij. M. Goldberg, of Chicago, who wants to
be a consul somewhere. He speaks seven lan¬
guages and has a strong backing. He met Mr.
Blaine on the porch and was toldtocome to the
department some day and talk the matter over.
fnmatoe Hawiev called with four or five

friends to pay respects. Among them was Mr.
T. II. Wallis. state librarian of California, and
Mr. Fletcher, librarian of Amherst college.
PROF. LANOSTON PROPHESIES A REPUBLICAN VIC¬

TOR* IN VIRGINIA.
The crowd stopped coining by noon, but

some of the early comers were still waiting.
Prof. Laugston, by virtue of persistent pa¬
tience, had an interview with the President.
He cuine out smiling a.id apparently very
happy. Taking the reporter by tne arm he leil
him to the hali window and said:
"Did 1 have a plea-ant interview? Well, now,

I'm a Harrison inau, and I'm a republican;
isn't that enough of a reason for me to have a

pleasant talk with the President'/ I should say
so. Don't I look satisfied? You can say tha't
Langston came out with a happy* look,
and you can say that he seemed con¬
tented. You can also say that the re¬
publicans are going to carry Virginia next
November by a big majority.

"

The President
knows a thing or two, aad we are going to have
a great victory next fall. What did 1 talk to
him about? Well, now, you must not ask ques¬
tions, especially such a question as that, but
you cau shv that I'm satisfied. I'm going now
to see the Postmaster-General." and with a very
knowing wink Prof Laiig»ton was gone.

GRAND ARM* MEN FROM BBOOKLTX.
Comrades Jos. W. Kay, Geo. W. Brown, and

David U. Anick talked to the President as a

committee, representing the Grand Army of
the Reuublic of Brooklyn. They laid
before him resolutions adopted by the
memorial and executive commitiee of
the order during April last, urging
the carrying out of those provisions of
the Revised Statutes looking to the preferment
of veterans of the late war for office under the
government. They asked the President to give
lull force and effect to all laws now existing or
hereafter to be enacted on this subject.
The President replied that he would consider

this question very carefully, and woald give the
resolutions their due weight.

SHAKINO TWO HUNDRED HANDS.
At 1 o'clock, all of the visitor* having been

satisfied in some war, the President descended
to the east-room and shook hands with the 200
people assembled there. Re performed this
operation in quick time, paving especial atten¬
tion to two or three babies held up for him to
see. He then went to lnnch. and quiet reigned
aboTe.
Secretary Halford fonnd it utterly impossible

to get away from the White House and tele¬
graphed his"regrets to Gen. Agnus for his inabil¬
ity to attend the party given to-day at the lat-
ter'8 country home, near Baltimore.

MR. loop's EMBLEMATIC CARD.
The card of Mr. Loop, of Kokoma. Ind., who

called at the White House yesterday, as stated
in The Star, is a business affair, its face being
decorated with a row of wooden grain measures,
the like of which are manufactured by him
when he is not hunting for office. The largest
one represents a 16-quart measure, and it was
far too small to hold Mr. Loop's hopes a couple
of months ago. Now the little quart measure
down at the other end of the pLtorial row
would probably contain till he expects to get.
Mr. Loop informed a Star reporter that his
reputation out in Kokoma was thit of a "hust¬
ler." and it was generally believed out in that
delightful village that he could get anything
he wanted from this administration. Confi¬
dentially he informed the reporter that that
idea was incorrect and witnout real solid foun¬
dation. He stated this with evident regret.

WARM ENDORSEMENT FROM THE SOUTH.
The President yesterday received that re¬

markable endorsement given to Gen. Bernard
G. Farrar, of St. Louis, by the people of the
city of Natchez. Miss. The ceneral is a candi¬
date for the position of assist int treasurer at
St. Louis, and the Natchez folks evidently want
him to get it. They s|>eak of him in the high¬
est and most emphatic terms, and say: "It may.
mid doubtless will, seem somewhat novel and
strange that we, as citizens or a city and state
in almost the extreme southern limits of the
Union, should thus add our voices and the
measure of our influence that perchance we
have in the behalf of a citizen
of Missouri. This action on our part is easiiv
and cheerfully explained, and is but partly and
feebly discharging a debt of gratitude this
people owe Gen. i'arrar for his many acts of
kindness manifested 'oward tlu m when in com¬
mand of the United States forces here in 'the
long a<{o.' " The memorialists then eulogize
Gen. Farrar's administration and conclude by
Raying: "We have never seen Gen. Farrar
sin^e he left, but our respect and good wishes
have and ever wili attend him. an 1 xhould he
ever honor us with a visit we would tender to
him an ovation that would prove that the friend¬
ship born for him here wnen our country was

deluged in war and he an enemy, has not
abated nor lost its luster or fervency."

Interior Department Chaiises.
The following official changes have been

made in the Department of the Interior:
Office of the Secretary.Promotion: Wra. IL

Goines, of D. C., clerk, $1,200 to i1.400
General Laud Office.Appointmi lit: Mrs.

Catharine F. Madeira, of Kentucky, transcriber
of records. eGOO. by transfer from Department
of Agriculture. Resignation: Fietener John
ston, or Kentucky, chief of accounts division"
SI.MOO.
Pension office.Appointment: T. Manell Her¬

mann. ol Oregon, chief of division, (KM.
Geological survey.designation: J. Edward

Whitfield, of New York, assistant chemist,
C: I 0.
Howard G. Knee'an 1, of Colorado, has been

appointed custodian of the abandoned military
reservation on title's Peak.at jOO per month.

Senator <iormnn*s Fighting Kniploye*.
The case of the colored man, Samuel Hol-

conib. charged with assaulting a white girl
named Elizabeth Welch, at the house of Sen¬
ator Gorman, where both were employed,
as heretofore published in The Star,
was CA^ed in the Police Court
to-day to hear the evidence of Mrs. Senator
Gorin.iii. She testified as to the bruises on the
girl's chest. She did not see the parties on tlie
floor, but they were clinched when she arrived
in the pantry*.
The evidence was partially heard in

the Police Court vestcrday. The girl
charged Holcomb with having brutally knocked
her uoirn mid beaten her. Holcoinb d- nied
the charge and accused the girl of having a
knife in her hand when they li id the trouble.
He said that the girl cut his coat wuh
the knife. Two colored servants employed at
Senator German's hoilf-e testified that the girl s
breast was discolored before the alleged as¬
sault. Mr. W. H. H. Hart, for the defendant,
inr.de tin able argument in behalf of his client.
Mr. Arines argued for a conviction.
Judge Miller said that lrom the evidence he

was unable to come to a conclusion, and being
bound to give the def.ndant the benefit of the
doubt he dismissed the case.

Senator Bale Hcrt..Mr. Hale, of the Sen¬
ate committee ou trade relations with Canada,
now in session at Los Angeles, Cal.. hud ins
right leg badly injured iu a railroad collision
ta San Jose, Cal.. Monday. A private telegram
has been received iu this city stating that Sen-
.ator Hale had broken his leg. As no other
names arc mentioned it is concluded that none
of the rest of the senatorial party were in¬
jured.
May Return on Certain Conditions..Appli¬

cation was recently made to the Secretary of
State for authority for the return to the United
States of a Chinaman named Dertou Bong, now
at Hong Kong, who was formerly a pupu of
Mrs. Mary K. Scott in a mission school .n Bal¬
timore. The matter was referred to the Treas¬
ury department, and Assistant Secretary Tiche-
nor has informed the applicant that tne China¬
man iu question will be allowed to return to
this country provided he is not a laborer within
the meaning of the Chinese exclusion act. and
provided al>o that he fan satisfy the customs
officer at the port of arrival of his social po¬
sition.

Retired..Lieut. Milton B. Schwenk has
been placed on the retired list of the navy.
Solicitor-General Jenks' Resignation Ac¬

cepted..The President has accepted the resig¬
nation of Judge Geo. A. Jenks. as solicitor-
general of the Departmmt of Justice, to t.ike
effect to-day. Mr. Jenks resigned upon
the change of administration, but vas

requested to remain in office until the close of
the existing term of the supreme court. Judge
Jenks will be retained in the service of the gov¬
ernment as counsel in the telephone case.
It is expected that an appointment as

solicitor-general will be made this week.

Personal..G. Pitts of Philadelphia and J.
R. Edmunds of Baltimore are at Welcker's.
Richard Stree, M. Stane of Boston, Dr. Mc-
Guire of Richmond, Mr. Linsday. and Chits.
Cook of New York are at Wormlev's. Mr.
Hermann Rakemann sails to-day to resume his
Btudies in Belgium, expecting to return early
in the fall. Mr. Wm. H. McKnew Hiid family
will sail from New York this evening for a trip
of two mourns on the continent t.nd will visit
the Paris exposition. Col. R.chard Lathers.
of New York city, is at the Arlington.
George McCrary of Mississippi. E. Shepherd of
Brooklyn. Frank Hiscock and T. C. Petridge of
Columbus. Ohio, are at the Arno. M. N.
Paucoast of Philadelphia, C. Morton of the U.
S. navy, V. Hauser of Montana and A. Fride of
New York are at the Riggs. Ex-Senator and
Mrs. W. J. Sewell of Camden, N.J.. Mrs. John
H. Wright, Miss Edith Wood and Lyman Nich¬
ols of Nahant, Mass., F. H. Janvier and wife of
Philadelphia, E.J. Reclusof Switzerland, Henry
B. AsUmead and family, and Redwood F. War¬
ner of Philadelphia. John S. Chambers and
wife of Trenton, N. J.. R. R. Colgate of New
York. Gen. Stewart L. Woodford of Brooklyn,
and J. R. Smith of Waterbury. Conn., are at the
Normandie. E. Bartlett of Boston, H. Gates
of Key West. Fla.. J. Y. Broderick of Massa¬
chusetts, James Bolton of Chicago, and Hon.
George Halsey of New Jersey are at the Ebbitt.

Dr. W. W. Dawson, the eminent surgeon of
Cincinnati, now attending the convention of
surgeons here, is the guest of Dr. R. B. Brad¬
ford, 733 13th street northwest. Postmaster
Van Cott and %ife, James H. Haslin, John W.
Scallin, H. K. Thurber and A. Pargiter of New
York, i. B. Woodford of Werceater, Charles M.
Decker and James Peck of Orange, N.J., X. W.
Voorhees, L. A. Thompson, G. i. Cook of New
Jersey, and W. R. Shelby of Grand Rapids,Mich., are at Willard a.

Telegrams to The Star.
MIND-READER BISHOP S DEATH.

His Wife and Mother Assert He
was in a Trance.

GOSSIP ABOUT THE FSESCH EXPOSITION.

THE SAMOAN CONFERENCE.

The Phelps Compromise Adopted by
the Sub-Committee.

THE FRENCH EXHIBITION'.
The Lord Mayor of London Represents

Engluml-KilNnn to be tlie Lion

Special Oalile Dispatch to Thk Kvimsu st»b.
Lonik>>, M«v 15..The lord iuayor'> visit to

Paris is » great success in the forced absence of
Lord Lytton. Owing to Salisbury's instruc¬
tions. the lord mayor has been accepted by t!.e
French as the envoy extraordm irv of the
English people, and President Caruot. Tirade,
and others treated him with the greatest re¬

spect. I traveled with him from Palis and he
told me that he fears there will be disturbances
in France alter the exhibition closes. He
found the French feeling very sore about the
Engl.sh official boycott of the exhibition, and
that not much love is lost betwe* n the French
and English. He will probably return later in
lull state. The exhibition will not lie fully
open tiil June. The E'tfcl tow.-r w.is opeucd
for the rirst ascent to-day, but the lifts are nut
complete.

1 saw M. Blowitz in Paris. Hisrcminiscenct ?
will )». produced at intervals iu an Auwr: an
magazine.

'lht- American exhibit* far excel the English.
The American murines 011 duty iu the Englishsection are main admired. Edison promises to
be the 0reat liou of the exhibition.

WAS BISHOP DEAD?
Ills Wite and Mother Claim He was in

a Trance.
New York. May 15. .The wife and mother of

Washington Irving 1'; hop. the mind-reader,
have arrived in this city, and both claim that
B'.shop was not dead but men ly in a train e
when the physicians in; de thfir post mortem
examination, and that his death wa» ca.ised by
the surgical instrument*. It seems tha* but
four hours (laped :re.ui the time of his re¬
ported death until L»rs. Irw-in. Fergn-"»n and
House w e re making a post-m >r:e:n xuiiuiiatiou
of the body. The wul >w ui the m..id-reader
states that lie h'»d siitf-red severd times from
cataleptic atUei: and lias la.n in a trance, ap-parelltlv dead, lor p-rioda varying from -ix
to tilty-two hours. On one occhmou iu Malta,
she says, physicians pronounced him dead, and
advised preparations for his interment. His
friends lieid a ...il reiit belief. and iu a litt.e
over two days he recovered. About two years
ago Bishop. while suff rin/ with a dangerousillness, was treated by l)r. Thomas S. llobert-
sou, of 1M Ear t JOtti street, this city. While at
th" doctor's house he h J a cat.i.e- t.c attack
and remained in a trance-like condition for two
days. The physicians who performed the au¬
topsy, however, say there can be no possibledoubt of Bishop's death be;ore the auto pt-v «acarried on.

THE SAMOAN CONFERENCE.
A Decision as to Apia's Municipal Coun¬

cil.The Phelps' Compromise.
Berlin. May 15..The subcommittee of the

Sainu. n conference has decided that the
municipal council Apia »bail comprise six
members. Germany. England and the Unite d

| States each to appoint one member. The
other three members shall be elected by the
residents of Apia. This docic.on displeases the
British commissioners, who cull it the Phcips'
compromise.

Mr. Phc-ips. although not a member of the
subcommittee, was a..kcd to attend its last
meeting.
EMPEROR WILLIAM'S HEALTH.
Rumors of its Failure Contradicted

from Trustworthy Sources.

London. May 15..Reports of the ill-health of
the emperor of Germ .nv are again current,
but are flatly contr. ii- ted by dispa'cbes from
the most trustworthy sources at Berlin. The
monarch is represented to be thinner than
usual and his feverish restlessness knows no
diminution, but his mental t.nd physical
energy is unabated, an t the swelling in his ear

| troubles him less, lie certainly manages to
attend to nil the affairs of the empire as his
subordinates know to their great discomfort.
As an instance of his endeavors to oversee
matters winch might liardiv be supposed to
concern liini, it appears that he has addressed
a remon-trance to the king of Wurtemberg.who deem; existence unendurable without the
company of Mr. Savage, his former intimate,
liie American has led a not uncomfortable life
during his practical banishment lroui the
king s society, the purse of the monarch hav-
itig been open to him as a consolation for his
exile from Stuttgart. The Wurtembc-rg poohbah. Herr Mittuaicbt. is much disliked by the
people of the little realm, he being generallyconsidered as

j A MERE HOCTnl'IEt'E OF PRIVCE BISMARCK,
who is not at all popular there, and his tbreat-

j ened withdrawal from o.Tice if the reinstate¬
ment of Mr. Savage takes place will greativ
please the populace, although it is doubtful if
the king wil; dar. to disrt :-ard the- intima¬
tion received lrom Bcrliu. It is significant in¬
dication of the italics* nature of the German
emperor that he pt.id no heed to the remon¬
strances ot h.s most trust* d counsellors against
the many changes he has made in the personnel
of the st: ff anil lines. The general officers su-
perseded last year on account of their age w. re

! over eighty in number, eight of them bein^
corps commanders. The indignation of th'-s;-
meu. who had grown gray in the service cf
their country and that of their families and
friends was naturally intense. 1 heir fall mennt
the loss of dignity and privilege, and. iu the
case of those without private means, the reduc¬
tion of a pay that at any time hardly lifted the
recipient above

THE STATE or OESTEFL POVERTY.
To all protestations the kaiser cooilv, but

somewhat heartlessly, replied that the promo-
tions would gain him as many friends as the
retirements would enemies, and of a class more
likely to live to show their gratitude than the
others were to give any practical demonstra-
tiou of the ill feelings they might entertain.
This proclaimed exlubit of hi* preference for
young officers ha* increased the spirit
of juukerism, already too diminutive in the
German army, and which ha* an exemplar in
the person oi I'nuce Hosenlohe. as shown iu
his speech at Metz. when he vain gloriouslyboasted that Alsace won at the cost of so much
blood, shall remain the prize of the victor while
there is a Oerman living to defend it.

Skipped, but Captured.
Chicago, May 15..A .Yetrt *peeial from Tiffin,

Ohio, says: J. W. Kelchner, manager of Ar¬
mour'* Chicago meat market here, left the
town yesterday with a livery rig. which, it i*
thought, he sold. He took about fl.000 cash
with him. He was arrested at North Baltimore
last uight and will be brought back here.

A Probable Case of Suicide.
Nbw York, May 15..The body of a well-

dressed man was washed ashore at I90th street,
Harlem, this morning. Attached to one of the
legs of the unfortunate was twenty pounds of
iron. The body was that of a man about thirty
years of age. In the clothing was found sev¬
eral articles of value. It is believed that the
body is Louis E. Kobellaz, of No. MS east UMth
street, who has been missing siaoe April 25.

TO DRAG LAKE MICHIGAN.

Dr. Cronln's Friend* will M»kf an Ef¬
fort to Kind Ills Body.

Crtcaoo. May 1&..Pr. e'ronin's friends have
decided to drag Lake Michig in for the body of
the missing doctor, who they to persistently
declare ha* been tnnrdered. The work will
begin this morning. The machine hu bet a
retained and two expert Vri^ers will go along
with it to assist in the work. The lake is to be
dragged from a point near the pier, off Chi¬
cago. three to four miles northward al<ngshore, and from one and a half to two nnit*
out. The work aill be done syst« mntually,with buoys to ?how each place of departure,etc.

cmoxrs mat h»tf s*ii_ei> rem truer*.
MiimilL May 15.- Manx lending Irishmen

here believe that Cronin allied from thia city
by the last outgoing Allan steamer for Glas¬
gow. A person resembling him secured paa
*»ee by the Circassian tor Liverpool, bnt a few
hour* before the vessel sailed he went on board
and removed hia effects. saving he was going
to rtraaiu here. Au ex-president of the Hiber-
nmu brotherhood. who formerlv result d in
Ch.esgo. says he kuow* Cronin. H> was work-
ins 011 the Glasgow ateamet when he bearded
her. He say,. he recocnized hitn. and that he
sailed. He is supposed to have arrived her*
ten days ago.

MB. CO>'KLt*'» CAET>.
T. T. Conkliu prepared a long card to the

public, in which he rehearse* the fact*, so far
a* known, in the Crouin disappearance. brunts
forward arguments. with which the public la

already familiar, to show that Crouiii's alleged
presence in Toronto, tint.. ws* a "fake." and
r« iterate* hi* belief that the doctor is the vic¬
tim ot loul i lay at the hands of hu enemies.

A llOKKIBI.E TRAtiEDV.

AGrrman Saloon-Keeper* nl* Ills W lfo'i
Throat and then hia Own.

Inpianapol!*. Inc.. May 15..John Schroeder,
a (;i riiiuu Miloon-ke. j>er. thirty-seven years old,
horriiicd the city by the n;ur<L r of his wile
under peculiarly atrocious circumstance*.

Mr*. Schroeder. carrying a nine months' old
baby, sarly this morning sent into a bar-room
win rc her hu>b:'.nd was ope ning for the day.
Apparently in a tit of insanity, t.e -prang upouher and almost sev< r> d her head from her bodywith a raxor. The woman tell to the floor. died
instantly, the blood almost drowning her child.
Schroder ran to the common uear b>. knelt
down and killed himself with the razor used on
hi- wife. There wa* hereditary insanity iu the
family. Schroeder was »cl.-to-do.

PHIL DALY DEKANGED.
The Noted Sporting Man Afflicted with

Serious Brain Trouble.

Sew You. May 15..It i* stated that Phil
Italy, the noted .porting man. is afflicted with
very senou* brain trouble, and that his physi-
cian tear that he i* breaking dowu mentaliy.
Every > ff >rt seems to hare bveu made to keep
this fia:t from the public, but it >* now asoee-
taine'd thai he wis stricken down ou April C,
and until a lew days a;«. he has remained in
strict seciusiou at his apurtm nts in thia city,lie is no.v at his Long l.r.iin h resideuce, i.nl
his physicians hare impressed upon him and
hi* taniily the necessity ol his keepiug anayfrom all businc** worriuit nt.
Amoug sjK.rt.ug men it is said that Mr. Daly'sd-rangenn nt 1* partly the outeomo of very

j s.raiicucd financial circuinstaucc*.

Bridgeport's Turner Hall Iturned.
IlHiiKibi-oBT. Cosx., May li.Turner hall,

situated ou Madison avenue, this city, was to-
tally destroyed by tire early thi* morning, en¬

tailing u los« ot f J'. UJW. 1 he building wa* a

large wood u structure, erected tao vtar* ago
by a corporation. ami wa« oc uplc-el by several
el rni.il> societies, ihe foliouiug are the sul-
!. rcrsi Turner Hull corporation, loss on 1 u.l I-
lng. ?£2.<KXI, insured tor eLMttU; Concordia
singing society, lo-« Tti.Oou. Turner society,los* .2.000i The Schwe ben society, loss cjoU.
1 he lire wi.s tin work ol <>u in< eudiary. L.i
t ook, coloied. he. been arrested ou suspicion.He uas seen leaving the- bunding betor the tiro
broke out.

Minister field in Paris.
T.utis. May >0...Mr. Whitelaw Keid, the Hew

American minister, w.e» received by M. Spulle-r,
minister ot torcigu ttfiairs. to-day. Presid. nt
Caruot will ruceite Mr. Kcid at the end ot the
w eea.

A British Ship Wreeked.
London, May i5..The British ship A!tinore,

Capi. Uetm, lrJin t>yduey, N. 8. VI., April 8,
toi aU.11 i-raueisco. has bee-11 wre-cked at Neirai,
an island 111 the South Pacific. 1 he captainand a pul'tiou of the CTcW have lauded at I>-
vuka. The r.r-t ozneer was drowned. A boat
c uUuti.cg the- remainder of ;ue crew and the
pusaellge-lS IS lUlsslUg.

The B. and O.'s New General Manager.
Hvltimo&Ju, Mo., May 10. The regular

moutlily meetiug of the Haltiniore and Ohio
railroad Was held tu-day. Mr. J. T. Udell, lata
of th« Chesapeake and Uhio railroad, was
eit 1. led genera; manager of all lines east uud
»«> ot the Ohio river.

A Catholic Cathedral Dedicated.
Peoria, Ills., May 15..The new Human

Catholic cathedral of St. Mary's was dedicated
this moruiug with the usual imposing cere¬
monies. Most K---V. Archbishop Feeham. ot
ChicagoOtli.lated alid the sermon was prcache d
by l>iahop spauiu.ug, tarou^u whose eflorta
mainly tue tuagumcceut < l.h.e has been
erected. There »a* a large htULidan e of
clergy a id laity from ail ol til'- dio< c-e» within
the .irchlbishopal ^loviuee. The el..y is being
observed as a fete day by tile Catnoncs of the
diocese of Peoria.

The Shah on Ills Travels.
Sr. pETtksiiCBO. May 15. .ihc shah of

Persia, who is now journeying from Teheran to
Su Petersburg, is meeting witn a grand recep¬
tion in llusMs. At Erwan the streets through
wnich he passed were lined with troops, uud at
several points titers were triumj b*i arches
Oearmg the inscription. "To the >nah's Sacred
Person. ' Ihe toun was briliiaiitiy illuminated
on tue night of the day ine shah arrived.

Whisky Killed Hilii.
Chicaoo. May 15..Two young men, Tim

Sullivan, eighteen years old. and Tom Curry,
mueteen years of age, had quite a tight with
king alcohol, yesterday, with fatal resulta.
louug Sullivan's brother is a saloon keeper,
wuo engaged the boys to move h whisky bar¬
rel into cue cellar, i hey touud a bucketful of
liquor iu the barrel and immediately proceeded
to luaae th< mselves coniiortubie. 1 hey
emptied the bui ket between them uud wcra
soon in a paralyzed state of eirunkenness
This gave way to a sui;*jr and later on to con¬
vulsions. The two boys were found some time
later lying insensible ou the grouud, uud their
fe-utures iu a horribly distorted shape. Sulli¬
van died two hours after taking the hrst dnuk.
Curry is still alive, but iu sueu a critical con¬
dition that his death is expected at any time.

Albert Still Ahead.
Sax Francisco, Cal., May 15..At 9 a. m. the

score of the walking match was as follows: Al¬
bert. 500 miles; Guerrero, 472 miles; Crosier,4-U miles.

Fatal Fall of a Church.
Plattshocth, Neb..May 15..Peter Matthews,

aged fifty, was instantly killed, and John Kocb-
] berccr fatally hurt yesterday afternoon, about
2 o'clock, by the tumbling dowu of au old brick
church, near which they were excavating for a
new hotel build.ug. Iwo other workmen were
slightly injured.

Her Aged Affections Trifled With.
Galena, 111., May 15..Louisa Lehnnan, a

widow ot seventy years, residing in west
Galena, brought suit yesterday m the circuit
court against Samuel Cunningham, a wealthy
and eccentric bachelor of this city, who lias
also reached the age of three score and ten. to
recover damages iu the sum of tie,000 lot
breach ot promise.

The "Big Four" Cosolldatlon.
Cleveland. O., May 15..By agreement ot

attorneys the courts permitted the stockholders
of the Cleveland, Columbus, CincmnaU and
Indianapolis railway company to
meet together and vote upon the
proposition to consolidate with the "Big Four"
system. Ihe meeting was held in President
Laingi' office this morning. Directors Co*, of
New York; Brown. of Columbus, and
Townaend. of Cleveland, and about a
dozen stockholders were present. Of the
160.0QP shares. 122,XiS were voted, all being in
favor of the consolidation.no negative votes be-

j lug cast. At 9 o'clock the stockholders left this
city ou a special train for lndianapoba, where
a similar meeting will be held at 5 o'clock thia
afternoon.

For OOmar Teityra^tuc Ana St* Paget 8 and*


